
Battles and Onions 

by Connie Meyer 

 
“What’s the matter, Mom? Why are you crying?” said Abby with genuine concern. 

“Oh, don’t worry,” Mother smiled as she sniffed, “I’m just cutting up onions. See?” 

Abby looked inside the bowl and took a whiff. “Ew! I don’t think I’d like that job.” 

Mother laughed. “You don’t have to like this job, dear, but you can hand me another onion.” Abby 

took one out of the onion bag and gave it to her mother. 

But Mother copied her daughter, “Ew!” Abby laughed, but Mother was serious, “You chose a rotten 

one, Abby. Look, it’s starting to sprout. See what happens to the onion when it starts to grow?” 

Abby crunched up her shoulders. 

“It dies,” said Mother, and confirmed her statement with a squish of the onion. 

“Find a nice firm one for me, okay?” 

Abby tried again and came up with a beauty. 

“Ah, that’s better,” sniffed Mother, and she began to cut some more. 

Abby picked up the rotten onion and inspected it. It didn’t smell as fresh as the others, and it was 

definitely getting soft. A small patch of mold was beginning to form on the bottom. She set it down and 

crinkled her nose. 

“That rotten onion is like you—and me,” said Mother. 

Abby responded with surprise. “I’m a rotten onion?” 

“No, you’re like a rotten onion. So am I. Our ‘new man’ has begun to sprout, but our ‘old man’ has 

to die for the new man to grow. The more we die, the more we live and grow. Just like the onion.” 

“I think those onions are affecting you, Mom.” 

Mother laughed. “They are! I never thought of onions like that before. But it’s true. Our old man of 

sin has to die. It’s the biggest battle of our lives.” 

Abby picked up the onion once more. She remembered how she had fought with her brother that 

morning, and how she had talked about one of her friends at school. She couldn’t deny it. Being like a 

rotten onion was pretty accurate. But a green stem was beginning to grow. And how she wanted to 

grow and be good! 

“There. That ought to be enough,” said Mother and she wiped her hands. 

“Is there anything else you need, Mom?” asked Abby. 

“Not right now, thank you. But there is something we can do together.” 

“What’s that?” 

Mother tossed the rotten onion into the trash. “Sort through the onion bag and get rid of those rotten 

onions!” ♦ 
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